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TIVstees Approvee P~r1pQ.g · Fee~ke 
By KeYls Cole 
Beginning In September. SIU car 
owners will pay $5, $25 or $45 to 
part on campus In accordance wl,h 
Board of TrUs,ees action Friday. 
Effec<1ve thls fall quaner vehicle 
regls,ra<1on. entitUng' quaUfledper-
sons '0 sllv9" decals and '0 part 
In outlying campus lo,s, will be 
upped from $3 to $5. 
fee bike Friday to "encourag.e mor~ 
efflde!i' u<1Uza<1on of existing fadl-
fties as well as to Implement tbe 
Trafflc and Parldng Revenue Fund." 
Tbe fund was establlsbed In January 
10 -insure a reserve fund to be used 
for ~sts connected with campus 
T be committee's recommenda-
tlons, submltted10 President Morris 
and q.&rbOndaJe campus Chancellor 
Robert W. MacVlcar for cbange and 
approval la,e ,las, mOQ,h. caJled for 
$5. $15. and $25 fees for this year. 
$5. $25 ,'and $45 for ,be ' 1969-70 
scbool year, and $5. $35 and $65 
for the 1970-71 year.. Tbe com-
mittee approved, lrs recommenda-
tion by a 11-1 vote. 
elusive baSiS, and. in such case shall 
no, exceed $12 per montb. 
LX. The rates of motor vebicle 
fees and hourly or dally par~lng 
charges shall be so es,.bUshed as 
, to bes, accomplls~ the policy of en-
couraging 'he hlghes, and best use 
of available parting spaces. T,hls 
poUcy shall Include bu, not be lIml,ed 
to discouraging 'he use of p~rklng 
spaces for which there 1s a great 
demand for the purposes of all-day 
parking or automobile s tor age, 
maktng such spa.ces avaHable to 
those s[udents aDd staff whose need 
Is greates, f""m ,he view of ad-
vancing the academtc, s ervice, and 
admlnis tratlve functions of the nI-
veralty and providing for necessary 
vlsl,or parting. 
.. parting and traffic control. 
COl'I\blned reglstratlon and park-
Ing fees wru be $25 for red decals 
and $45 far blUe decals. Last year 
a $3 reglstratlon fee covered all 
~lasslflcatlons. 
SIU President Delyte W. Morris, 
while adml,<1ng the sharp Increase 
In parking fees was n uncomfortable 
and umpleasant," made the rec.om-
mendatlons .!.o the Board with aneye 
to ,he gradual Improve men, of tbe 
parking sl,uatlon on campus. \ 
. Tbe fee i ncreases apply only to 
tbe Carbondale campus. 
In addition, Item vn of tbe Motor 
Vehicles Regulatjjry PoUcles was 
revised '0 place a $90 ceIlIng on 
future parting fee Increases. Sbould 
tile need arfse for any partlng-
reglatralon fee to exceed $90. tbe In-
cre.... would be subject to 1loard 
of Truateell .pproyal. 
For ,he 1969-70 schoal year, tile 
fees will jump to $5 for reglstra*lD, 
$35 for red decals and $65 for blue 
decals, according [0 the recommen-
Wltlon approved ~y 'he Board. 
Besides revisions made In ~ Mo-
'or Veblcle f ollCY's Item Vll.'tbree 
mQre I,ems concernlng ,be C arbon-
WIle campus were added. Tbeyre, d: 
.VllI. The assessment and collec-
,Ion of b 0 uri y or dall)' parting 
charlea by meter or ot~erwlae Is 
hereby authoriZed. 'the ratesqf.ucb 
fees. ~ball .he establlaheCl by tile Ad-
mf~adon. but aball 1)01. exceed 
25 cents per hour ~xcept "'-re a 
~cular apace Ia r...e4 CIIIlDex.-The Board approYed the parting 
Tbe parting fee schedule aJlPl:Oud 
by tbe Board Is ahead of tJ>e time-
table ... , up by the Unlveralty Vebicle 
T r a ff I c and Parting Committee 
earlier this summer. 
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Project ·Delayed for Year 
Trustees lteject 
Rem odelitJ,g Bids 
For AudiJorium 
Cooling It 
X. All revenues derived as a re-
sult of these poUcles ahall be paid 
Into ,be Trafflc and Parking Revenue 
Fund for fJ111 or part,lal support of 
parting and regula,ClTY activlt1ea. 
Patl'lck DOwDey. leU. u4 .... Ie Joiner n.d Ihe Mor-
ri s Library Pool a Ireat plice to romp on I warm ar-
ternOOD IUId exercjse th eir , lurtle . Speedy . Thund e r· 
st.onII8 were rorecaM. (Pboto by Kacous \' e- ilandS I 
The SIU Board of Truateea 
Friday moved to Teject bids 
received since IUDe for ,be 
proposed $1.2 mUIlon reno-
VAtion of Sbryoelc A)Jdl,orlum 
and to advertise for ne" bids 
at a later date. 
The one-year interior re-
va{"plng project. firs, sched-
uled to begin this summer, 
has been postponed at least 
one year dUe to lack of funds . 
it WitS announced tn early 
Aug48t . 
No blda for ieneral con-
struction were received when 
tbe call for bids wen' ou'. 
according '0 tbe Board. and 
,be bids received for me-
cnarucal work. on the 50-year-
old structure exceeded Uni-
versity Archllect esumates by 
85 per cem. 
Accepting the reco mmenda-
tion of the University Archi-
tect and architectural firm 
F e r r y and Hende rson, the 
Board moved that [he "bids 
received be r e jected because 
of excessive costs and that 
the project be advertised for 
new- bids at s uch time asfunds 
are rele a sed by the gove r -
Eisenhower Suffers 
Seventh Heart Attack 
Faculty t;oUDcil 
Minutes, Slated 
For M~iling 
T he minures of the last 
m e e ' i ng of the Cp.rbondale 
Faculty Council on August 13 
are expec,ed to be distributed 
(0 aU faculty members early 
next week • . 
The five pages of minutes 
are attached to a copy of the 
minutes of the preceding 
m ee, I ng of the Carbondale 
Facul,y Council In July 23. 
Actlon taten by 'he council 
Included ,he appointment of 
numerous facu lty members to 
council committees. In ad-
dilion. a special .committee 
was establlsbed '0 advise 
Preslden, Morris with r espec, 
to frlnge-benefl,s which may 
be common to both ,he faculty 
and civil service .atat,t mem-
.. ~ra. . " . 
oor." 
GlUJ Bode 
Gus says Urat. it was an In-
crease in tile atllleUc ree , 
now lbere'8 a hike ih th e 
parllial ree; 80 he ' s won-
flerinl what's next.. ' .. pay 
Iollel.·' 
. WAS HING TO (AP) - For -
mer P r esident DWigh t D. Ei -
senhower suffe red his seve nth 
h e ar t at t a c k Friday-his 
fourth in as many momhs -
and hIs doctOrs lOOk. a wait 
and see 3l[il ude. 
But the physicia ns ae Wa l-
te r Rced Army Medical Cen-
ter desc r ibed the anack as 
" serious" in the or igi nal an-
nounce me nt. 
"'His conditio n at th is r e -
.port is stable, tt the aMounce -
men[ sald. "The doctors 
interpret this e pisode as se r-
ious but have not as ye t ap-
praised its full consequence." 
The 77-year-old flve s,ar 
g e n era I fI Bustained another 
serious heart attack. at 1 :26 
p.m. tOday," the hospital said, 
adding: "Prior '0 ,his a,-
tack. che .general was feeling 
well, "Was In excellent spirits 
and had been progressing sa,-
isfactoI1Iy." • 
Eisenhower's wife, Mamie, 
was reponed with· the former 
president a, ,he hospital. 
His most recent anack be-
fore Ftfilly was on Aug. 6 
and I, was described by hiD 
doctor s as serious . Since Tack cam E" In No ve mbe r 1965 
thl-' n he appea red to make a 
s teady r ecovery. 
whll t! he was vac 81 10 rung ar 
! he Augusta. Ga., Na! iona l Golf 
Club. E isenho wer has be e n in 
Walt e r Reed since Ma y 14 
when he wa s shifted the re from Illinois Board 
March Air For ce Base inCal-
ifornla foll owing the fir st of OK's ELctors 
the curre nt series of four W 
aHacks. He was stricken 
April 29 at his Winter home SPR INGFIELD, ill. lAP) -
10 Palm Desen, near Palm Tht,.· illinOiS c lecLOral Hoard 
Springs, Ca lif. ruled Frida y thai a s late of 
The April 29 anack wa s the e le ctors fo r George WaUace 
only on~ of the current se ries (or pre sident ma y appear on 
described as minor. the Nov. 5 gene ral elecuon 
The fi r st of the three major ballot . 
r ecent seizures came o n June The board ruling o n W allBce, 
15. He Buffered what was fo rme r Ala bama governor. and 
called a myocardial infarc- on Ol her petitions fOJ: nomina-
tion, a form of hean attack tl0n, are subject to Judicial 
which damages the heart reView. The last day forfiUng 
muscle as a result of ef[her for review Is Aug. 26. 
to,al or partial blockage of.one The board alsb .approved a 
of- the branches of the cor- slate of presidential and BtaCe 
onary arteries whlcb ordl- candlda'es for tbe Soclallst 
narlly supply oxygensted blood Labor party. 
to ~~:e~~r.;~r's beart attacks of ~~:C::-J~ber::tv'~ed,oa f~~~~ 
da,e back to Sep,ember 1955' ,be preslden<1al candidacy of 
when as ,pre.ldem. ·he ,oak Sen. Eugene McCarthy - be-
seven weeks to ' recuperate. ~uae of insufficient stgna-
His second m.-pr heart at- turea. 
-Digiq lor Fl.1a Bo • . e 
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Archae?~al Crew Investigates 
F;"hi';; '~;;iiiiili:~ Near New Athens .~ . \ 
'A prehllllDric ftohl,. ata-
tlo ... ' . J '!!! ..... u-iM!*-'IIt~".!!""c~ omy, I.- bel", exavated this 
summer near New Atbena by 
an SIlJ'Museum archaeological 
crew. 
Only one more Bummer'lI 
field wort after his fill be 
av .. lable In thiB area, .hleb 
will be destroyed by tbe Ku-
kasltla River canalization 
project, accordlna to Pblllp 
Welga.nd, CUrator of Nortb 
American Archaeology, T-he 
diggers are concentralingon a 
five- acre tract, known as tbe 
Man y C ooUdge site, near the 
river. which offers the rich-
est locations for excavation, 
Judging by last s ummer' s pre· 
liminary s urvey of the whole 
region. 
La T'{I; e quantities of fish 
scales and bones , and fresh 
w a.t e r mollus£ shells have 
been t ur ncd up in connection 
with re mains of houses, lrash 
and midden pits, In addltion 
[0 eVidence of primitive ag-
rtcuhure, We igand said. 
The c r ew. headed by Carl 
Kuttruff, salvage archaeolo-
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast -Beef 
Sandwiches 
Pina 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
After 5. 
gist, has made some ff spec.-
tacular H!lda" representing 
~be ,MJ4lulpp1an period 
(arouDcf 9(0) [0 ISSO A.D,), 
IncJudi\18 two ex~llent hoes 
and so""e 11"9 ceramiCB frag-
ments, ~IPnd said. These pro~a gOod.-d e-ln Witb tbe 
urban sslsslpplan culture 
at Cabo k I a Mounds, be ex-
plalnedt 
TberEt,ls evldeJll;e, however, 
of aborlgJ.nal occupltlon of 
tbe area back to Archaic tlm'e 
(7 ,000 to 1,000 B.C.) as well 
as continuity during Interven-
ing years. "We don't Know 
,tet whether there were bre aKS 
in me continuity," he said. 
uT h e imponance of (be 
KaSKaskia excavations," Wei-
gand said, U lies 1n the fact 
that they are yielding material 
that will help us Ide ntify tbe 
dJfferences 1n continuitle8 be-
(.,j,. , 1"1 . . Umlda""511 
FE ... TURESAT 2:00 . 
~:~ . J.:.' . 7:~5 . 9: 25 
tween the Late Woodiand per-
Iod (roughly I A.D. to 1,200 
A.D.) and tbe M18Nsipplan, 
wbleb exreilded almost to tbe 
time of the arrlvsi of the 
Europeans." 
Weigand ssid this portion of 
tbe lo.er Kasltaslda also af-
fords some fine blstorlc sites 
as well as preblstorlc ones. 
Among tbose t hat have been 
Identified are tbe locations of 
old New Atbens on the hill 
above the present-day {Own, 
and of the old wagon (Tail 
and ford south of Highwa y 
13 bridge. 
ON THE 
BALL! 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs .. Only! 52 . 00 
Wash 
30 Ibs ., • Only 50( 
JEFFREY'S 
31 Moil' 
L~h'nins Doe. StJib TtIiiU, 
Student Aue.tI by MUhtJp • 
• nd Ic ily Jl'JllU"": .-Itr. re -
quIred "' m. ace"., 
LI&htn11ll doe •• trlke Iw,cc: : 
'J""t .'k RIchard K.,.kl • . 
learaJda, 2~, I IOntor tram 
Clcero, WI. tbe vlcdm two 
week. 110 It an e leet rlcal 
fire In hi. automobile . TIle 
mtsh.p occurred whUe he wall 
'drtytnl to campu., at the in -
tcr8ccUon of Old and N4.: w 
Illino iS Routes 13, and "", . 
strayed (he car's wiring S Y K-tem. . 
Luckily, Karatls s uffe red 
no injuries , btu the I:JC rvlccs 
of the Ca rbondale Fire Oep<. 
Thundey k.aral<l .. pk:U4Uf1 
hi. repal!ed c..r It • IDUJ 
.utomotlvc pr ••• reu ..... ". 
the prum'- 1""111 ..... ready 
to ",." 
On the d r ly e: ~bOme ' rom 
camp u N It happel'1lf:d .pin: 
" mob: , flame l . the caU to 
lhe fir department. SOme 
lnte r section, lame Uremen, 
" ame pollce~n reporUnI W 
the 8 C e ne-and lame elect-
rtcal s.yMc m ~.troyed. 
Study Adds Researcher 
Another dimension ,, ~s been 
added to SIU's internationally 
known research studies ot 
yeasts by the appointment of 
Richard A. GUmore to the 
staff. 
Gilmore has been a me mber 
of the Deparnne nl of Radlallon 
Biology and Biophysics at the 
University of Rochester Sch-
ool of Medicine and Dentistry 
since 1966. At SIU he ",ill 
continue his research Into the 
molecular genet1ca of yeast 
and conduct clases In fugal 
genetics and molecular ge-
netics. 
Carl C. Llndegren, pro-
lessor emeritus and founder 
of [he Blologlcal Research 
Laboratory, concentrates on 
chromosome studies, w h 11 e 
Maurice Ogur, cha1rm an of 
the Department of MicrobiO-
logy, heads research on bio-
chemical factors and uaocl-
ate professor Dan 0: McClary 
directs studies In electron 
microscopy. 
Gllmore. a native of indi-
anapolls. has held a radiolog-
Ical physics fellowship from 
Ibo9'Wldri 
DAlL" EOY PT 1A1f 
[he U.S. Atomic Energy Com -
m'sslon and was on the staff 
of the division of radiological 
health. U.S.Public HeaJL~ Ser-
vice. from 1956 to 1964. He 
co mpleted his Ph, D. degree 
In biophysics at the Unlver· 
s lt y of Cal ifornia. Berteley. 
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DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broker 
SU Ito 1 407 S. Ill1noi s 
Carbondale 
Ph. 549-2221 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SI>o. Ti .... 2:00,3:35 · 5:25 · 7:15·8:55 
HOW SWEET 
ITIS 
to Me tM fl. .. ' 1I'W)I.K)ft pict,,~ to ttll tM eAti" ,~. 
out., m..Il'\d bIoWf\" hln\C.d-of1. Iwitchcd-ot" worid 
;Ult t...ctl,. ho .. I.H' It , .. 
JAMES GARNER DUBIE REYNOLDS 
MAURICE RONET 
S~ 
rrlS! 
'Okay •.• it'. time to above! our ... y out' :Activities 
Reci~ l, Exh'ibi.t Plann~d 
-, 
MONDAY .~-
A library workshop starts 8 
a.m. wltb .reglstratlon In tbe 
Unlverslty Center Gallery 
Lounge wltb meetings 
sch e duled untll Sp.rn. 
Luncheon w1l1 he beld 11:30 
a.m. In Ballroom A of the 
University Center with 
dinner. at 6 p.m. in-tbe Ohio 
and 11l1Dols Rooms. 
Ad"vanced . reg18tratlon 
aad actlvltlea for new stu-
dentS &nil parellls ... 111 he 
" held from 10:30 a.m. until 
• noon In Ballroom B of the 
Unlver.alty Center. A tour 
of the Campus wtlI depart 
from the Unlverslty Center 
at I p.rn. 
Vlaltlng Aplst Mantn 
BlJckenataff w I II g I ve a 
plano reel",1 8 p.m. In the 
Auditorium of the Home 
Economics Bullding. Th e 
event is sponsored by [he 
Depanment of Music. 
Student time cards will be 
distributed from 8:30 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. In the M1ss~ 
Isslppl Room of the Unlver-
sity Center. 
The Dick Hush painting ex-
hIblt · will go on display ' In 
tbe Unl~erslty Center 
G a II", r y Lounge tada y and 
will be removed Aug. 26. 
Tbe VTI Student Center Pro-
gramml911 Commlttee will 
condUCt a recreation nlgbt 
starting at 7 p.rn. at STI'. 
outdoor recreation area. 
Pulliam Hall gym. and pool 
will be open for recreation 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. Weight 
lifting fac1l1tlea for mall' 
students wtlI he available 
SEer, Chri.8tian Moe Awarded 
Medallion for lUinou Play 
In Room. 17 from 4:3() to 
10 p.m. 
Pledges of Alpha Ph i Omega 
will meet in Room 11 8 of 
the Home E.conomics Bulld-
Ing at 9 p.m. Actives will 
me.et at the Famil y UVing 
Laboralory.~ 
Open 7:00 Siorl Dusk 
1,UfjI4:U 
NOW THRU TUES 
~~ F~Duriaway_ 
• NormanJewison r .... 
Tko. 
Iltf·ttt1i (11N~ 
-1{{!,;1. 
(ill ALSO 
T • .--c.--.... 
" THE PENTHOUSE" 
Chasin Poetic Choices 
To Be on WSIU FM 
Cbrlatran Moe. ulIOCwe 
professor In the Depanment 
of rheater. has been presented 
a sUver medallion by Gov. 
Samuel H. Shapiro for serVice 
to the 1111 n a I s' Sesqulcem-
ennlal. 
Wilderness U1ce Eden." 
" It was kind of a surprtse. 
but apparently [be c.aS[ Icnew 
about It," Moe aaid. . . 
A preView of the play was 
staged at SIU In November. 
Tbe cast of SIU studentS w .. 
directed by tbeater chairman 
Ar c hlbald Me Lead. The 
.muacial score lor the play 
was wri t ten by Robert 
Mueller, professor of mUSiC, 
and me historical adviser was 
WIIlJam A. Pitkin. ret Ire d 
profe880r at hi,story. 
Ope .. roo Siorts Dusk 
r"·'MJ't3 
NOW THRU TU£S 
"The PO~,f1 c Choice. of 
Helen 6~ •· ... 111 he f.tured 
on the Special of the Week 
pr"l"am at 8 p.m. Sunday on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other prosrama: 
SATURDAY 
10:10 a.m. 
From Sowbern llIinol8. 
3:10 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
5:30 p.rn. 
Music In the Air. 
7 p.rn. 
Broadway Beal. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
Drug .u,age 
To Be Aired 
qn TV Show 
Tbe DaVid Susskind 5 h'ow 
w ill talk about marijuana 
smokers and hallucinatory 
drug: users, as the question 
is aslced, It Are You Afraid 
to Die?" The s how Is at 7 
p.m. Sunday on WSII J- TV. 
Channe l 8. 
Other programs: 
5:30 p.m. 
FUm -Feature . 
6 p.m. 
NET Fesdval: M o nter ey 
Jazz. 
9 p.m. 
N£T Playhouse m a vie: 
"Thirtee n Against Fate. " 
RUNION is 
Standard Service 
Where 
S.I.U, Stu'dents Go 
for Quality Service 
OP£N 6:30~ 10:00 
7 days 
3OO:N/ llllnols 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
SUNDAY 
Moe. the official pla ywrigbi 
for the state observance, re-
ceived tbe hooor at [be St,ale 
talr In Springfield. Gov. 
Sbapiro made tb!> presentation 
10:30 a.m. 
Concert Encores. 
, on the s tag e preceeding tbe 
second matinee of Moe's his-
torical drama, uMake Her 
.~ ~ ... ~ 
.1117- .. 1:15 p.rn. Tbe Music Room. 
3:05 p.m. 
Seminars In Theatre: A 
discua.alon of the play "Sol-
Were." 
Lifesaving Lessons Scheduled 
Red Cross lifesaving lessons Aug. 23 . Age Iimlts are 12 
.... ilI he offered at the River- yeus and over for the junior 
side Swimming Pool In lifesaving courseandl6yea.ro 
Murphysboro 8t art i n g Mon- and over for the senior life 
t!ay. Tbe lessons will he given saving course. Tbe only cost 
--------. ALSO 
dally from 9 a.m. to noon until ~l s:.:a~dml~s:!!s~lo~n~tO~tb~e~poo~~l.=-:._..!~:=~=====~=; 
.Spaces For Rent 
Plays Thru. Tuesday!!! 
.Mobile Homes For Rent 
.Mobile Homes For Sale ' 
Rentals· 
SO x 12 
Air Conditioned 
(M arrieds & Grads Only) 
1 MILE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 5-1 
2nd Feature ••• "T~engeance of SH£" 
. '549-1000 OR 549-3000 
. DIJI. Y IGY1'TIM 
. O ur Man Hop.p • 
. Conve~·;;.on Ye.ar 20QJ Lacles Hoopl·o 
S y Artbur Hoppe 
It ... a.a a fine fall day In the year lUtH . 
The national prtmartes bad been field tbat 
mornlD&. . The teleylaed debates would begin 
In the evening and next Tuesday was Election 
9ay. . 
"It'. all ve ry well:' mused Iradfather 
. Grommet, rocklAg back and forfb, "but It 
·cIoe8ll't bp1.cl a candle to the Republican ""n-
ventlon . b8ct In 19 and 68. Now that waa 
a do.'" 
"What a convention, boYI'" said grand-
father Grommet, hia meumy old eyes Ilgbt-
Ing u~. "Wily, a convention wa.a the hlgb 
polnt ..,f our democracy, a cberlabed herttage, 
a 1>elove<\ InJtltutlon. And beneath 811 the 
hoopla • • • stop ndgetlng, boy. and I' ll 
tell Ir Ute It .... 
"W,elL ·1.'. aee. there were three can-
didalea dlat ,ur, old Olct Nixon, 8 mlllion-
a1re Dame or Rockefeller, 'and a movie actor 
wbolte Dame I rol'let. " 
"Why would an actor run for PreaJdenr. 
Grampe?" 
"I don't ' rtgbtly know. Now old Olck's 
lOt It 8ewa up bur for the firat couple of 
Reprint 
burronhollng thla delellate and thar, and, Db .. 
the rumon of dea). and awapa l Then each 
nlgbr we all went down to rhe ""nventl"n ball 
to lIaten to the .peecl\ea. Sur beneath all 
rhe hoopla. • • " 
" Why'd th e y w a nt to let nomlnat.ed . 
Grompa? " 
"I don't rightly know. Bur at I .. , In the 
w~ 'hour. , it Cam e time -to ¥ote. Ob, bow 
IIIe tenalon mounted •• the roll waa c alled , 
"What were the speechea About. Gramp.7" 
"I don ' r rtghtly know. You ""uldn't hear'em. 
__ by atate." . 
"Who won, Cramp.?" 
"DiCk Nlxon, of course. Then the next 
tello •• made s peeche. and all . ear borne, 
!lur benellh all the hoopla . • ," 
Sut then came the night of the voting. Dh • 
I wish you could've ' seen- It, boy. All the · 
delegates gu.ated up In faney. hata and 
tunny clothe., .avlng IImny algn. and JIImplng i 
up .~d down In the alale. to abo. their 
candl(!ate was moat !It to be-i> res ldenr. And 
the se ~gels strumming banjos and Nellroes 
In top hats carrying umbrella. and tbouaand.a 
of balloons pouring down trom tbe ceUlng 
and Dixieland bands and . . . but bene ath 
all rhe hoopla •• . " 
"What wa s b e n ea th al l t he hoopla , 
Gramps?" 
"Hush. T.d·... Crl~ ' the boy' . alarmed 
mother. who had been listening quietly. 
... told you .. ne ver to ask grandfathe r that 
que at1on .. • 
f'rm afraid you'd bette r go DOW, " saId 
the doctor. tUlIng a sy ringe . He shook hi. 
his head. "You'd thlnt that alte r 33 years 
of treatment, he'd show JOme Improve -
:nent." 
"Wby we re there ailgels &rUmmlngbanjos , 
Gramps? 
• "I don ' t rightly know. But there were nJne 
solid hours of whooping It up and speeches 
for a dozeD candidates. Oh, I forgot to say 
there .ere·Dine otber candidate. wbo wanted 
to · get nominated, bur they weren'r really 
ru n nlng' ,."!nd, anyway, bene ath all the 
hoopla ••• 
But the old man dldn ' t hear. He rocked 
back and forth, back and ' forth. a d.zed 
and puzzled look In his we ary eye. as he 
membled over and ove r : 
"Seneath all tbe hoopl a • . . beneath all 
the hoopla . . ... 
Chronicle Fe atures 
. rl 
<A~c$ 
Letter 
A Suggestion for Parking 
During tbe past te~ weeks a 
great deal at space bas been de-
voted In tbe Dally Egyptian to the 
growing parting .problem and the 
controversy ove r what c an and 
should be done to Improve the in-
adequacies ot tbe situation. 
It Is truly amazing to me that 
no one bas come up with the most 
obvious solution. When you con-
sider that Unive rsity planners have 
!bus far performed admirably In 
equalling phyalcal capabUities with 
the school'. ne eds, It Is dlfrtculr 
to understand why men wbo mate 
their Uvlng planning the university 
cannot perceive the obviOUS. 
The 9OIutton to tbe present pro-
blem Is to tear down and cle ar 
the are a known as Tho mp90n Woods 
In order to build a multi- stOrted 
partlng lot. There are several ex-
cellant reasons wby tbls Is tbe most 
rational solution to the problem. 
I. Thompson Woods Is a blight 
to tbe University grounds. It I. tuIl 
of rotted , rotting, and dead trees 
which. co mbined with rambling 
unde rgrowth, provide ne ithe r a 
beautiful wood and retre a.t no r an 
acceptable r ec r eation are a.. 
2. In an arl>a whic h Is de<:ldedly 
space conSCiOUS, thi s area Is being 
wasted . 
3. The a r e a Is exceed ingly con-
ven1ent to most Untv e rstiy buUd-
ings used fo r classes. The various 
buUdlnga are. In tact. arranged 
l1ke s po k e. ot a wheel. with 
Thompson Woods as the hub. If tbls 
massive area wer e ut1l1z.ed for 
partlng. I am ""nfldem that the 
parting problem would be relieved. 
Thus far. much ot tbe discussion 
concernln'g the parting situation 
has involved the construction of a 
multi-storied parting lot. Where-
ever it would b..ave been built , there 
Is DO area more convenient than 
Thompson Woods. If the ofrtclals 
nnd t hat a u c h a multi-stOried 
edlface Is impractical. the Idea 
ot ualng tbe area tor parting Is 
stIl1 highly rational . The area at 
Thompson Wooda Is roughly two to 
three times the s ize oftbe massive 
parking lot located south of the 
Communications BuUdlng. Slnce 
planning personne l most ce nalnl y 
have figure s concerning the num -
ber of parking spaces available In 
the above me ntioned ) OC: , they would 
be a ble to hozard a guess as to 
how m any spaces wou ld be made 
available Wit h onl y the most ru -
dime nta ry grave l s urfa..:es . 
Slnce the need tor r e lie f of the 
parking proble m seems so int ense , 
[ think the otttc ial s 01 Stu should 
take a close look at this solution. 
I have little doubt they will find 
this soluUon makes sense. 
Mitch Fa rris 
Letter 
200 Leve' English Exams 
Ev-a'uate Pesticides Now As a fo llow-up to Mr . WllJ ia m 
L. Eppley's letter 01 Augus t 9 
c on c ern 1 n g proficiency exam-
inatiOns, I would lfte to point out 
what tbe EngUsb Department offers 
i n that area at the 200 level. 
e ralUre; and GSC 2 i O, Introduction 
to Fiction. T hese art: a ll three-
hour courses whh the e xcepeJo n 
of GSC 209 which is a four-hour 
course . The proficiency consists 
of two pa n s, a tWO-ho ur exa m -
Ina( ion, and a 5-8 page c r illca l 
paper . 
Pesticide,. have helped Ce ntral 
American canon growers make 
money. Now these poisions are ex-
acting a toll at their o.n. 
Accorcllng to Dr. Ray F . Smith 
of [he University of C al1for nia, 
C e ntral American farmer s push 
spraying to such extre mes [bey -
ruin agriculture . They have bred 
r e sistant insects. The y have tilled 
off natural enemies of oche r in-
sect s that have become new ma-
jor pests . . 
EI Salvador, Nicaraugua, and 
Guatemala face farming crises . 
Dr. Smith says tbelr agriculture 
' can be saved only by immediate 
re search aDd seU-d1scJpl1ne to 
Int :-oduce rational and striCtly con-
t rolled pes~clge uses. . 
This alarming report under-
scores the high risks mankind r uns 
In playing wi t,h Ita agricultural 
poisons. _ And mer e 's much mor e 
.at stake than Cent ral Ame rican 
conon. 
It- 1s past time for an authori -
tative body, such as the United 
Natio ns , to s ponosr a tborough, 
de tailed. global atudy of tbe pesti-
cide hazard. Men s hould jenow 
what dange r they may be putting 
themse lves In. And th~ ' khould 
know It in ti me to avoI d It . 
U the world life ~ystem . In-
cluding mankind, begins to be over-
whelmed by polsllns. me n may find 
it rather 'late to try to counteract 
their foll y .. The time to scout OUt 
this potentia l dang~r is now. 
The Christia n SclervOeMOnitor 
Proflc ie ncles are offered in four 
cours e s : GSC 201, Introduction [0 
Drama; GSC 202, Introduction to 
P oe r r y; esc 209, Modern L1t-
Smart People 
You can foo l some of the people 
a ll of the time , if you are s m an er 
then the y a r e. This came (0 mind, 
some how, i n connecdon wi th tbe 
USS P ue blo a nd the North Kor ea ns. 
Redwood Gazerte . Redwood Falls , 
Minne sot a 
Any S[Ude nl With ove r 16 hours 
mat appl y. provide d that he has 
successfull y co mple ted GSC 103 or 
it s equivale nt with a C or berte r 
and has an ove s.aJl grade point 
ave rage of 3. 25. No rmall y, the 
prortc ie ncy should be completed 
within 12 weeks of the da te of 
applica tion. 
Stude nt s #na y make a pplicat ion to 
me , Main 313, at any time . 
Joseph W. Humme l 
Instruc tor In English and. 
Supervisor of 200-Leve l E ngli s h 
....... " 17, .. IHI _ DAlI,X.,Gy,.TIAH 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
Dic_hotomous-' Ridd-Ie: From Finland With Love 
TAe Fi,.n& and TA eir: COlJ.lltry t 
Ry Wendy Hall. New York: Paul 
S. Erlcltsson. Inc. $~ 95. 
Be[Ween the complexitlesofwrl-
Ung Ind editing 27 Engllsb-ll.ngulge 
textbooh for use abroad, ~Wendy 
Hall needed change. It was Immed-
iately after _ the war, long befo,"" 
London ""came I s.wlnging town 
(If It ever became one for a text-
boolt writer), so she declded to go 
abroad. 
/) In her search for Rousseauan 
tranqulllty off the beaten trad she 
flnilly noticed a country that, 
even tbougb quite close to the 
Britlsb 181ea, was rather unlrnown. 
EYen Its capital, In the soutbern 
pan 01 the country, ' WAI exotically 
locauod III the same latitude as a,bole 
c I II e d E.1timo Point along the 
Hudson Bay. 
This i8 how, one can ' v~sual1ze, 
Miss Hall's love affair with pln-
I~nd -begin. It has now matured to 
a boolt; not a bad one at all, thougn 
a little textbooltish. A good wrl<er, 
she gives a clear and factual account 
of tbe past and prese.n. of flnlan!!. 
Of .he Plnns, she says, "They are 
Revlow"! by 
A~~PI"II. 
among the few peoples of Wester 
E urope who are still in love with 
tbe world." 
Donald S. Connery In h1s .. Th . 
Scandinavian s ," that was a triumph 
for jou~nallsdc dlgglnll and his 
(Taming on Time Magazine, draws 
s o m e fascinating and apparently 
a c cur ate sketches of tbe NordiC 
-Flowing S~e-t~-hes ' of 
~h'e Growth of a :P-oet 
B .. eI '0 By.",,/i .. , by J.ames 
Oictey. New York: Farrar, Sttaus 
...s G~. I%!'. Pp.296. $S.9S. 
lame. DIckeJ baa r1aen ID prom-
~ a •• poet .. me yean after 
iii, 0'" In.olyemeat .nth poebI end-
ed. .ad to encouuter bJa work as 
renewer ~ crldc Is ID reY1a1I 
u II "'ere the .bades of the past 
~ not, ODe bopea, In II!!! mood 
111!1 fuhlon of Poe'. demented iDYer 
batIlerllla w~ door 
of bi. dead e'. m ..... leum). 
To beIIn die rIef reviews 
(some of diem less dwi 400 words 
In length) reprlnt~ In /Mr. Dickey's 
boot of lIter~ oplni.QJlS do bim 
generally a d1iierVice. It Is all 
very well to discuss what w.. In 
19S9 the latest, boolt of poems .by 
E.E. Cummings'.. .as most practic-
Ing poeu would have Iilnnedllng 
Rovlow"! by 
HlcJoo/o. 100.' 
interesting to say about that eccen-
tric master. And It Is Indeed 
reassuring to have Mr. Dickey' s 
praise of an undervalued and in-
tensely profound poet, Elder 01-
oon, whose "Crucifix" Is at leas t 
as admirable as Mr. Dickey de-
clare s it to be. 
It Is moving to read Mr. Dick-
ey's appreciation of ano<her rel-
atively unappreciated Midwestern 
poet, Jobn Logan-an appreciation 
all the more tel,llng for the re-
viewer'. adm Itted lack of sym-
pathy with Logan's ortbodox Cbris-
tlanlty. Bur why reprint brief back 
reviews on such writers as Ralph 
Hodgson, Emma Swan, Harold WItt? 
The sole Interest of these para-
grapbs Is as literary curiosa. 
The greater value of B abel to 
By z antium Iles in Its second and 
third sections, f· Five Poems:' and 
"Tbe Poet Turns on Hlmself." In 
Our Reviewers 
Nlcbolas Joost Is editor of the 
publlcarll?n .. Papers on · Language 
and Literature" on the Edwards-
ville campus and Is on the faculty 
of the Humanities Division of that 
campus. 
Antera pietila is a graduate stu-
.dent from Finland, working with 
Department of Journalism. 
Walter J. WlIls Is chairman of 
the Department of Agriculture In-
dustties. 
-Ann B. Woelflln Is tbe wife of . 
Leslie WoeltUn, on the faculty of 
Instructional MaterW •• 
. , 
the laner, J Ame. Dlcltey writes 
honestly '1md nYldly of bis own 
growth as a poet UId of the devel-
opment of bi. new. and biB tech-
nique, In a 10"1 euay tIlar gives 
ita title to the entire sectiOn. Other 
pleces In the ,third section recount 
the author' 8 comit adventures as a 
lectUrer ar-yarlou. campuses over 
the country ilnd detail bis views as 
• Southerner Involved In the agony 
of tile Southern situation, an artist 
wbo refuaes-to diao"'l biB heritage. 
Especially valuable to,cr1t:!cs, read-
ers, and teachers is the second 
section of five essays, each of which 
. examines a classiC poem-HOover 
Beacb," "A Song to David," "Tbe 
Wreck of the Deutscbland:' "The 
Hound of Heaven," and "The 
Yachts:" As:regards "TheYacbts," 
readers of William Carlos WU= 
lIams's writing are especially in-
debted to James Dlcltey's explor-
ation of the excellence and beauty 
of a work that, one noW perceives , 
is a maJor reflective lyric. 
Finally. teachers of survey cours -
es In Modern poetry will wish to 
avail themselves of Mr. Dick.ey's 
insight Into the art of Edwin Ar-
lington Robinson and Roben Frost. 
Thus a book that begins rather un-
promisingly with dozens of not very 
n o t a b 1 e ne wspaper reviews con-
cludes , most fa sc inatingly, by r e -
vealing the imim ate reladonshlp of 
an interesting and still striving po-
etic talent with its native culrure. 
Nicholas Joos, 
r 
peopl., •• We ndy Hill, des pluo tier blani<eu,d In da rt"" •• I~ b<AI" > 
thorough Itnowledge ofPlnland,lad. day; .. In .he Mum"",r ~ m""" " .. 
the touch when she t. deaUng with Mummer oc--Ye r ~u and !.In..: cu, 
tes lnhabhanrB , men and women you e n1>Y the 6O,C'XJ(J lakc:. ~ ClJUIJf. r y 
meet tn everday ute . po88e.JIe • . Euremla m tu.a MJfJ)I! 
Of course, (be Flnni8h people are [radldon. 1n pol1l1CJl and in rb: 
an extemely difficult s ubject. One language fight. at the 1930.."",_ 
Is <empte<l ·to paraphrase Churchill One cao almo. tdJ s tloau loh • • ~ 
a nd say that (be whoJe nation La a of bitterness 1n Wendy ~ll' a wne 
riddle wrapped In a dichotomy. Or wh~n she talk. about the pos twa r 
a s Mis s Hall puts It : " When. British mode rnlUtion and ur~ntznion ut 
cle ri c rewrned from a briefoffJclat .. the country. nJe ldyIJ is vanJs hlng.. 
v isl( to Finland . he began his rep::>n True, but how could ,_his nallon of 
w'tth the pronounce ment : 'The Finns 4.5-mtlUon pt!a pie have avoided the 
are e ither e xtre mely drunk or e x- c h a nge and developme.nr that Ui 
tre me ly religious'." s wee ping throughout tbe wo r ld ? 
This alm os t dichotomic eJ[ - To W e ndy Hall, howeve r , this 
tremish Is visible eve r ywhe re . It c ha ng e is a departure fro m the 
begins with the c Umate; tbe lowest p3lj toraJls m of the Ftnnlsh count ry · 
reco rded te mperature (we ll bel6w s ide and tbe past. Lite all passionate 
avera.ge s , of course) is - 56 F, 10 v e r s, s he would have no thing 
th hlgbe s . 97 P. In the winter changed as she Is afraid of los ing 
the snow - covered co untry is he r love. 
Throw the Blame to 'They' 
Th t! A,"uic an Tak t!o v t! r o f Britain, 
James McMlllan and Bernard Har-
riS. Hart PubUshing Company. 
$5.95, 253 pp. 
Since World War D In m6st of 
the more devel9ped economies there 
has been reco g nit Ion of the Im-
pqnance of the consumer. BusU1es8 
has attempted to develOp products 
for ~on8umer. 
It has been generally conceded that 
economies must achIeve more ,out-
put per unit of Input If standards 
of Uvlng are to Improve. There-
fore, the need [0 accept new tech-
nology, new produ ct s, and new 
approaches is evident. 
Reviewed by 
WoI,.l . Wills 
The mer can t 111 s t approach to 
eonomic deve lopment was intensely 
nattonaltsttc. It 0 f f-e r ed r ewe r 
barrte rs to increasing outpUt and 
mark.et orientation of an economy 
over two centuries earl1er when 
c hanges were less frequent and less 
far reaching Ln their Impl1caUons. 
Most of the econom ies of the 
world recognize 1968 as be ing In 
the lane r part of the twentie th cen-
tury. There is a premium on tecn-
no~ogy with the need for capital. 
management and ideas. The recog-
nitlon of this I s found In most 
international o rganizations ( UN, 
IMP, Wold Bank, etc). Most sem-
Inars and autboritles on problems In 
developing countries point up the 
need for capital, management, and 
Ideas from outSide, from both goven-
men! and Industry. 
Industry from the United States 
has acquired firms In the British 
Isles. Plrms from many co)Jntries 
of tbe world have holdings In tile 
United States. The authors make 
a fetyent plea for a return to the 
19th century. preferably with a 
return to tile Empire with British 
investments throughout the world, 
!!ut -~~rittsb'.' and "Britain 
for Britalns. " Preferablyun<lerthls 
8OIution MacMillan Harri. could 
determine policy, as It has been 
demonstrated in thelr opinion t:bat 
In Br It al n botb major polltlcal 
panles and other leaders frol11 In-
dusrry and educatlon are unable to 
make sound, intelligent decLstons. 
They deplore the brain drain. They 
favor increased barriers to impons 
of capital, patents, and goods, In-
creased exports of capital and goods 
and decreased expons of trained 
people other than as consultants. 
The logic of the book doe 6 not 
bold up. It Is filled with half ~ruths. 
It has an e motional appeal to those 
looking for Quick , eas y answe r s to 
complex problems so the blame can 
be s hltted to the myste riou s . III 
defined, nebulous "they .'-
Traditional Julep --Humor, 
Affection Mixed With Guilt 
S uriian , by Jesse Rose nberg. E.P . 
Dunon and Co., 1967. 
The ge ne ral plot of this story 
has bee n used fo r nove ls a nd short 
stories fo r ver y many years. It 
is the usual idea of a 50ulhern White 
fam lly whose me mber s are fondl y 
cared for by loyal negro s e rvants. 
The two major characters are named 
Sudina-Jn typical Southe rn tradition 
the grandmmher had a na mesak.e in 
he r granddaughte r, twe lve year old 
5udina. As one r eads the story, 
he can fee l [he affl"ction, con<;e rnj 
[he humor as we ll as t he s e rious-
neS6 of their lives . Sudi c is a 
de lightful ch ild who is suffe ring from 
a te rrible guilt because of a fa l-
laciou s idea that s he was r esponsible 
for the dea t h of he r mOLhe r. 
With the help of Sudit;"s gr and-
mother , the colorful and the typical 
··Southe rn Lad y," s he wa ~ able 10 
ove rcome he r exaggerate d ft:ar s . 
The . Iovable , loya l. a nd patie n! 
servants Mi st('r a nd Lulu pJ.ay\.'d 
very imJX>n a m n ) l\.' s in convinc ing 
5udl e that s he had no e VIl spirl1 
worJc1ng inside he r. 
The oUlstandJng Quality of thiS 
book is not in the story it se lf. hut 
it is In the writing of the s tor y. 
Revi.wed by ... 
Ann B. Wo.Ulin 
Miss Rosenberg mak.es a nt' fee l 
that she has a nalural abilit)' fo r 
writing. She is able to give [he 
fee ling of quie[ dignity in he r work . 
_' u d lUll is (he fi rst book. Which Miss 
Roserb> .. rg has ha d pu_bli sbed, hut 
With the ft.'c llngs she is able [0 
pro jec t to Ihe r eader, 1 pr edic t 
Ih l..' r e will be ma ny more. Now thai 
.. s he has s how n her nalyra l ability 
In re lat ing this typi cal concept of 
So uthern tradition, it would be a 
lreat 10 read une of her nove l s whIC h 
would s how mor e de pth s lb.!orig tna l-
ity in t he selection of a plot. 
p..&.' ......... ........... . 
. '. '- . 
Visiting ;pipfs, Too Fren~h Geogra'pher ' 
. . 
To .G.et SIU '·Degree Faculty Hirings App'roved 
Jean Gottmann, emminent French geokrapber 
and former professor of geography at SIU. will 
receive the University's bonorary Doccor of Science 
degree. 
Tbe SIU Board of Trustees Frlday ·approved a 
Honorary Degree. to award tbe degree to ~1l ".slao-
recoml""ndadon made by the Faculty Committee on 
born GoeemaM. wbo taught at SIU In 1964. 1965 
and 1967. 
A 58-page faculty appoint-
ments list weighted with 
~ 8 B Is [ ant professor and in",:, 
structor ran k: s bas be en 
appro ved by the Southern 
Dllngls University Board of 
Trustees. It r eflects planning 
for a large enrollment of 
unde rgraduates , both fresb-
men and t ran 8 fe r SUJdents 
se rve durihg the school year 
as visiting professor of food 
and nutrition .. HO~8ton Waring. 
. publlsber and former faculty 
me!Ilber at the University of 
Montana, will be Visiting pro-
fessor - In Journal.lsm during 
the winter 9.uarter. 
Anbur p. Wbltaker. a spec-
GottmaM baS also taught at the Sorbor.ne. Jotlna 
Hopltlna Unlveralty. Princeton University and Ibe 
lnatltute (or 'Ailvaoced Study. He aerYeCI In the 
Prencb' MInistry of National Economy and a .. di-
rector of studies and researcb In the United Nadona 
Secret .... at. 
(rom tb e state's Juilfor lailst in Latin-Americanbls-
_ college, tory, wUl be visiting professor 
There' are 35 assistant pro- ' of history during the s pring 
tessors and 2.f 1"structors on quarter. Ern Bt Wolff, con-
t e am o v e rs eas. John O. 
Anderson 1s reassigned to the 
Carbondale campus after two 
years as head o( the teacblng 
mission to Nepal wlille Alex 
Reed, of the ' School . of Ag-
rlc ulrure faculty, Is assigned 
to take Anderson's place over-
seas. F r e d J.. Armistead, 
Oliver J. Clildwell, Harold L. 
DeWeese and Alfred J . Junz. 
all of the Internatlnal 
Services Dtvfston, .have new 
campus 48slgnmeQIs. 
He I .. beat known f!IF bls study of tbe U.s. East-
ern eeab&ord, for which be coined me word "mqa-
lopo1l8:' to refer to the cbaln Or dtlee (rom New 
England to ·Vlrglnla. 
TJ"lUltee. Approve Req~t 
For New Computer . Program~ 
Requests for a mester's COUDCJJ. now will go to tbe 
~:e P~~h~ I~;~= ~IS ~te Board of Hlgber 
campus and a UHF teleVision ~request for tbe tele-
station at tbe Edwardaville v Ion stadon make s appllca-
campus were appro.,.,d Prlday on to tbe Pederal Communl-
- by the SlU Board of Trustee.. §lAtions Commission for' ll-
fliey will be forwar~ to tbe / cenae to COl\8(ruct a stadon 
, appropriate state and federal at or near EdwardsVille wblch 
~e.. would use ultr .. blghfrequency 
Tbe graduate 8ludle. pro- channel 18. 
I ram In computer llCieoce Tbe University now oper-
w 0 u I d be aponaored by the at'¥' WSIU-TV. channel 8. with 
Schools of Buslneasand Tecb- ~anamltter near Tamaroa. 
noJo&y and the Depart~Dt of ... ·Uld will go on the air Mon-
Mathemadcs of the Coll~ day; Aug. 19. wltb WUSI ... TV. 
ot" Uberal Ana and Sclence.. C~l 16. near Olney. Ed ... 
It Ie iJ1lended to train cpm- u teleVlalon b r 0 a d-
puter adentlsta ratber thac caata from the tJnlverslty are 
tecbnlciaoa. Tbe recommen- Widely used by grsde and blgb 
dation .. trom the Gradual ~ achoolsln tbe area. 
the list. a Ion g "with s eve n ~;~~r ~pe~: ~~:kturti I c;e:; 
associate profes sor s and two . ' se , w 
appointees of tull professorial visiting amat at the Edwards-
rank vUle campus during the winter 
The full professorsare quarter. 
Theomas G. Eynon. In soclo- . Several changes In as slgn-
logy, and Pred A. Skln, Jr., ~ent tor faculty me mbers 
as chainnanoftheDepanment reflect rotation of personnel 
of Elementary EducatJon In the Involved with AID contract 
College of Education. Eynon. 
a native of Evanston, comes 
to 5lU from Oblo State . Un-
Iversity. He will serve also 
In the Center for tbe Study 
of Crime, De 11 que n ~ y and 
Corrections. 
. Sloan Ie a native of Ft. 
Benning. Ga.. and bas taught 
In Tennes see, New Mexico, 
Colorado and at the -Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. 
The board approved sbort 
term contracts with II visit ... 
Ing professors and artlst .... ln-
residence. Scbolars and pro-
fessionals of national repute. 
they will conduct seminars and 
teacb special cobrses. 
ShopWiIh 
Dally Egyptian 
IMAGINE?? ..• 
A FREE ;4 LESSON IN EYE '" 
MAKE-UP 
I-HOUR • 
Demonstration 
without obligation 
Se Hee Ahn. dean of Yonsel 
University, Korea, will serve 
as visiting professorof 
pbyslcs and astronomy during 
the academiC year. Mrs. Catb-
Serving you right 
CuibQ"e-Stuily' Groti~Formed ~,!~!:I~"a~::i~Z~~~~ 
r taught In Plnland and seve ral SAVING YOU RIGHT 
Local re.~de .. a ba.,., formed 
an organlzatton to promote 
(rteDdablpa betWeen area fam ... 
Ules and International sru-
denta attending SIU. 
ICnown as PamUles for In-
temadonal Priendablp(PPlPl. 
the purposeo(theorsanlzatton 
Is to afford opportunity to botb 
Ordleetra to Per/-
,,, &a- T...day 
Tbe University Summer Or-
chestr.&, conducted by Herben 
LeVinson, wll1 give a perlor- ' 
mance of twO works Tuesday 
al 8 p.rn. In the University 
Cente r Ballroom. 
Marla W &terman. soprano, 
me mber of the mUSic facul lY, 
will be · geatured In , Ihe first 
work, E xcultate Jubilate , a 
motet for soprano and or ches-
t ra by Mozan . 
The second work . wU1 be 
Sym~ony No. 45 (" The Fare-
we ll 'J by Haydn. 
The publiC Is Invited. 
IDlematJonal students and 
local famUles to learn about 
culrures of other lands, ac-
cordlng~alrman E.E. 
Zltnmerman of Carbondale. 
The group will otfer Its 
services tol new stUdents who 
are arrIvlng-Jor fall .JIUane r. 
Each family Is ursed to cbn-
tact a ne w stUdent on his ar-
rlval.The family wUl meet the 
student and assist him In get-
ting settled, Zimmerman said. 
Our}ng bome visits. Am e rican 
family life will be Introduced. 
Currently more than a score 
of famUies In the area are 
active members. The y will 
meet at SlU's inte rnational 
Student Center, 508 S. Wall , 
Carbondale. Aug. 26 or Sept:, 
10 at 8 p.m. to discuss Ilos ... 
pltallt y programs for ne w sru-
dents. The program Is open 
to all Inte rested families. 
Further inform ation c an be 
o b ta I n e d from the inte r-
national Srudent Cente r, 453-
431 7. 
American universities, wt11 be 
vis iting professor In theater 
dutlng the fall quarter. 
WillIs Knapp Jone s will 
serve during the fall quane r 
a s v Isit I n g professor of 
foreign languate s : Peter Too 
Le wis will be visiting artist 
at the Edwardsville ca m pu s 
d u r 1 n g the a ca d e m 1 c year . 
Antshe r Lobo will come to the 
Carbondale c ampu s fo r the 
s pring q u a r t e r a8 visiting 
artist in mus ic. He Is from 
Bombay. india. 
Charle" M. RIce will serve 
during the school year 8 S 
v I sI t I n g professor In the 
School of Technology and K. L. 
Shrtm aJi , fo r mer ministe r of 
educat ion fo r the gove rnm ent 
of India. will be vIsI t ing pro-
fessor of ad mini st ration and 
superv ision in the Collge of 
E d u ca t 1.0 n during the fall 
quan er. 
Miss Ethel Tho m pson. r e-
cently on t he fac ulty of the 
Unive r sit y of Arizona, will 
at your friendly MARTIN 
stations in Carbondale 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
We strive to please you with 
our service . . . prompt, friendly, 
and right for your car. Our low, 
low, prices mean more savings 
for you! 
eASY PAYIEHT PLANS 
1 . Correct Prescriptions 
2 , Correct Fitting 
" A (,ood place to ~lwp 
fo r all of your i~$u'(J/l cf! . " 
FRANKLIN 
INS VR.4 NCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. tlliftOis A", • . 
Ph ..... 57·«61 
3, Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear wbile you wait 
T -CS~n GILe;;s;"; -1 f R'ea:nabJ~ -;:'ices ~ 
L. _ o.!!!a!!, _ !!!e!,. -' L. _ _ _ _ __ ~ 
.CONRAD OPTICAL 
411. S. II Unai . · Or, Lee H. J ai r. OpIoPrl.'rhl 451 . ..A9l9 
1' .... ond Monro., H.rr in - Dr. Conrad, OptoPrletri ., 9 .. ~. 5S00 
315 N. Ulinois 
421 E. Main 
914 w. Main 
. .. .. .. . . . I :t: __ · .:o: ' !·,'l""-' .• ,' .• . ... 
Sou·them's · Hurler Bob A<s#i· 
. Assists: liuliana Bal'club 
~lU pltcber Bob Asb burled : 
a team from Su.unton, Ind., 
into tbe second game of the 
National Baseball Congress 
tourney with a 7-1 VIctory over 
Huntsville, Ala., recently. 
Asb struck ouel1 batte~ 
seven innings (called because 
Staunton was leading by six 
runs. a tourney rule). . He 
gave up <WI' IlItB (one in 
CuhsFa~~y 
On Windy Day 
~Jxl l C A CO (AP)-P~cher 
. -nm'Malone, Mack Jones, Fred 
Whitfield aod Leo Cardenas 
hlt two-run homers on a windy 
attemoon for ao 11-7 Cin-
cinnati victory over the Chi-
cago Cubs Friday. Randy 
Hundley and Emil' Banks 
clouted two- run homers for 
the Cubs. 
A 21-mUe per hour wind 
blowing our of the IIOUth turned 
Wr!I1ey Field Into a bitter's 
paradise. Staner 8U1 Hands, 
14-2.-. was tbe victim of the 
ftr. three homers, two of 
them In the Reds' four-run 
ftr.~. 
- ..J!9oIde Arcllle Reynolds was 
ylctlmlzed by Cardenas' hom-
er In the oixth and Mack 
Jones' run-scoring triple In 
the cwo- run seventh. 
Maloney, relieved In the 
• eve n th by Clay Carroll, 
8COred his II th victory. He 
baa 'Iost seven. Willie Smlth·s 
plncb double drove In three 
runs for the Cubs In the third. 
Bob AsII 
to tbe third Inning. -Ash is a 
member of the pitching staff 
which helped SlU flnlsh second 
'In tbe NCAA tourney this past 
spring. 
A 6-2 pi tcher for SlU. Ash 
pitched 56 2/3 Innings for the 
Salukls. He started In 7 games 
and coK;I1plet·ed three. A 6 h 
struck out 40, walked 19 and 
hit -.J:.hree batters. He ha.d a 
2.38 ERA giving up 15 earned 
runs and 59 hits dUring the 
1968 season. ' 
The Indiana team faefid the 
North Dakota state champ on 
Tuesday. The first game 
wasn't finished until 1: 30 a.m. 
because of outbursts of rain 
throughout the evening. 
Ash was tben hrought back 
:e~e~~~~~u~~ \C;:l~=d :t~~: 
IXu be was supposed [Q have 
flown back Friday to give the 
Staunton team support if th.eY 
were still in tbe running for 
the title. 
Ash, 20, will be a senior 
wben qe returns to SIU In tbe 
falL 
~~k/ 
.97Ne?n0?1 
600 W. _an 457·7660 
* AIR COHDlTlOMNG 
* SWIMMING POOL 
* APPROVED HOUSING 
FOR WOMEN 
Newark Brew~ng Co. 
Buys --Boston Celtjcs 
BOSTON (AP)-5a,e of the 
Boston Celtics· to P. Ballan-
tine and .sons Brewing Co. 
of Newark, N.J., for more 
than $3 million was announced 
Friday a[ a news conference. 
The announcement was 
made joimly b)' Marvin Krat-
ter, outgolng"' pre~ident of the 
National Basketball Associa-
[Ion club, and Ballantine of-
ficials! 
Returning as p~esideot of 
the Ce irics will be· Jack Wal-
dron, who held the POSt pre-
viousl y and is now a senior 
vice pres ide nt of Ballantine . 
Dick Gr iebe l, president bf 
Ballantine, to ld th t: rft:ws co n-
feren ce that Red A uerba ch 
will remain in hi s p r esent 
POSt a s executive vit.t' pr es -
ident and ge ner al manager. 
• mod.,n equipm.n.1 
• pl.aoanl 
almolph.,. 
• dal.o play I, •• 
BILLARDS 
Ca",p~,. Shopp in g Center 
STUDENTSI 
LEAVE YOUR STORAGe: 
WITH US 
OVe:R BRC:J..K 
MOVIHG 
Holder STO~AGE 
O:; ·:·O.~. '\ " ...... i· ..... 
457-5220 
'Daily ' EgypfianClassified Acfi'ori " A'ds"~--
The Dally EWtan reserves the right to re.iec[ any advertising copy. No refunds on canc€ll~ ad.&, 
FOR SALE 
Clauifted Ada. Space I.D • widely 
read paper. for &ood result. puI 
)'OW" ad lD today at tbe O&1ly Eayp-
tSan, (T-." . 
Gall cJuba. Brand ~. nner ~4. 
Still In plUliC coyer. Se.U for naU. 
Call 457_43'4.. 8A 389 
Irlsb ·Senu pupptea. AKC rea-
!::r~~e~\:~1d.P.!:'~49t~1 ::r. 
SA ~. 
C arboadale tx:Iuae by owne.r . Ttlree 
=:::: F~ u~~r.~ c:,~ 
uooed ..... draped. Two baths, tM.;tlt · 
In p~ k.J.1~ben. 1 1/ 2 car 
pnp. COftred patto Witb rene*:! 
' bt.ct)'a.rG. WU.I be Ren lnalde to 
app.redate st%C'. Ooor plan" de. 
coratioll.. OwnEr lu.na1erred. S20, SOO. 
;o~--:,!edpwood Lane. Pbo~A ~:; 
13S" mm., P2 •• VI yuan tclephoco lena 
wttb boocl. $SO or bUI offer. 457-
1233. SA 003 
Garage u le, Sat. A.ug. 17. Furnhure, 
amlquea, powt'r mowe r. yard l001a, 
mtae. 31 2C anuer bur\. C allS49-1 274. 
8A "'" 
Room aJr condHle ner, 11 5 yoll., 7 .~ 
b"oI, Feddera. $90. Ph. !Io49-4124 . 
8A 006 
C.E. TV , !I YrI!. o ld , console but 
compact. SSO o r bed' oHer. Ph. 457_ 
63b5. 8A 010 
Anllqut'li . JUIiI rt.-turned fro m PeM-
liylvanla .-1th 80rne grea , a nl1qucs. 
Lma of prtmltlve & small lIIblea now . 
In IItock . Stop by Polly ' s 1/ 2 milt' s 
WI:SI of Emeral d Lane onCha ulauqua. 
8A 0 17 
3 bcdrm. home wllh c.arpeu~d living 
f::r:;y &,.oo~1 b~~'o; 2f1f~~rl:~t'S~ 
I croa. fro m VTI ; 11,. cond!tjoned. 
$1 9,500. Ph: 549- 31-7 o r Cobden 
893 - 2077. 0026 It. 
1904 8 ul cit Rlvten. Ulu: new, r adio, 
air cond.., many Iccea60ri~l. $1,495. 
CI U 549--4 897 IfI~r 3 p.m. 6057 A 
Se ll " I..buma. your gym luh, o r o ld 
paper bacl:s. Get som e ~nn money 
10 buy new supplies. Place a d.UaI-
lied ad whh The Oa.ll y EgYPt ian, 
CT_-48). 
. r ... 
ft4 Ne.- Moon. 10' ); SO' . EJ:-
cel1em location • ~llon, frost 
Tr. pt., 12, Pie .... t Ull Rd. ~9-
un. .. 6Ob-4 b... 
TI.-3. torn down. selt oIf~r under 
tn. Jerry Ste.J.n. 457_8851 o r -4 53-
2041. 6072 A 
Pon:able. and coneole _tereo. With 
o.p-ud ~~er l Jenaen lpe ak~r&. 
wm finance. c an M9_1 574 o r 549_ 
62M. ' b07J A 
19OO' C bevy convt . V8, 3 apd. Innoor. 
Loota bad, rwu ,ood. Ph. -457·6230, 
$125. 607 4 A 
10 ); 45 New Moon. Fum. AC. 
$2,500 o r bell' offer . 457_7898 Uter 
..... 3 p.m. 0075 A 
650 Trtumph. Owner 10111 Uce nae . 
18(, C arbondale Mobile -Ho me. Parit. 
549-4069. b070 A 
1962 Bonn. con"t" , Black / mar oo n. 
1000 condo Beer offer. C III 942 -
6098. bQ7 '; A 
04 Ga.laJ:le XL SOO !;oovert . Blue 
With white lOp. $850 . See I I Smlrh 
MOI:or on We sl Mai n SI . CI079 A 
· 1%7 Rhzc rafl mobll~ horne.2bdrmll. 
8 ); 35 . Used onl )' I I mos. C aU 
453- 2092 o r set" a l Frost T rl. part.. 
1t' 13 . 008011. 
Gudua u '!li ? Wh)· rent ? Bu y a luiler . 
· 02" .I, 42' , $35 or beliit offe r. Call 
5 .. 9-228 1 after 3. 008 1 A 
1901 Corvalr. Runs " DOd, needs minor 
r epairs. $1 50 fum . "57-5785 . 0082A 
Be r~l[a Min). 22 shon autom .:u Jc pia-
tal . NRA. t:);cl;! lIem, 3 mos . old, S3U . 
Ca ll 5 .. 9-5879 afte r 5 p.m. t)()ti3 A 
Stereo IilYSle m. Dyna 35 wall amp. 
Dua l 1009 SK2 c hanger. Plcke nni! 
. an. Full High FldeUt y Sf*al.:t'r&. 
Phone 5 .. 9-!l534 fo r appt. bU8 .. A 
1968 ·Triumph 500cc Scrllmbkr WIII"I 
knobblO:6. 2 hdmet ll With bubbles 
Inc luded. Sl,ooo o r IleSI offe r. CI II 
549- 11 3 1. b085 A 
3 ·bdrm. borne. 3 112 mil es ellt 
on 1/ 2 acre lot. $ 11 .000 wlrh onl y 
$2. "00 down. assume loan. Ph. 5 .. 9_ 
3777. 0080 A 
S.lIboat. E 8COW, 18 h. Ca ll Lou 
Loe nneke al -457_5775 ah er 5 p.m. 
.. • f . !)()QO A 
. 
y aru.aba 2~ Scramb~r. Sharp, must 
.el\,. Jnduat1n&, $MO: Can Ron after 
9 p.m. M9--4721. Will aacrlftce l 
6091 A 
1960 TRb MO, road r ace StyUng, 
$.585. 19S8 BSA Gold Star. »00. 
S« Ilt ,39 Town • Count r y Ct. 2 
m J. S. on US 5 1. 0092 A 
Instrumem Implifter , TV . BeSt 
offer . C aU Laura. ~9_2743 . 0093 A 
Trailer CONTle! . 10 , 55. 3 bed-
room, aJ..r cond!t!oneCl. C IU 540-3757 .. 
"""5 A 
00 VaUani. Body tatr , mecha nicaJI )· 
r e built. reUable . Best offer o"t"er $1 50. 
b8';- I860 after 5 p.m. 0098 A 
FOR RENT 
Ull i ~.,. h., ... ul.-fh"., • .-q" " "t" tlto1 DII 
l i .. , I .......... D4...o .. "u:d_ .. h ,",ull Ii .. . 
, .. AceeptN LI .. I", C_"'IIf., ' ",,..cI 
,_kDeI lor .... iell ..... , " fll ad will. rII_ 
OH.C .... u. Heul i", Office . 
Hive a room. house, o r I contract 
you .am 10 r ent7 Lei t hl: Siudents 
it now where then· II spa.:.t' ava.tlable . 
Th~ Oal.ly EgYPti an, IT -4 8) Iii open 
fr o m 8- 5. 80 p)a ,·e your .d no .. · and 
Wllt c h the rl:8ulu . 
Vllla g(· Rt"nll i s . Approved housing 
fo r gradua tt' s, undergraduate up~r. 
Room. lo r prill. Fr •• Soph., Jr .• 
Sr. Coot... prlvtJege., $120/tm. All 
util!t.1e. paid. CaU 457 _7203. B8011 
Tra iler ., 8 ); 38. Grad . men o r mu-
rled. S65/ moruh. Phone 457-7263. 
BB 0 12 
Apl. Need I Jr •. Sr. o r grad girl 
to snare wtl b 2 othe r • . Ca ll .. .57 -
7203. BB 0 13 
ApI:. 3 rooms lurnj .. hed. coupll'" . no 
pel •• lnqu11"e &I 312 W. Oak . B S 01 4 
3 r oo m I r all ~r 6; effi c ienc y apl. 
wit h I bedroom. 3 10 N . Q{.h St.. 
Murpll y5boro. C aU 0S4-lo~L B~ 0 18 
TraUt-r •• MarrIed couple s. grad. tt u-
!ienu, Jr .. • Sr. men. All pric es. 
C hua'ii Rem al .. . 104 S. Manon. 54Q-
337 4. BB 0 19 
Sh ..... nee Houae bat fll'Wo' Fall apace. 
lo r men; none Deite r. OJxl onal me al s . 
805 w. Frt:e man, dl:ta.lla. 45- - 2032 
o r 549_3 8-49. liB 020 
Want a fast, ea8~. ~neap "' 1 ) w It-t 
IS . lJUu peoplt- tnow )Ul.lf nn·d.s7Com-
munt L ~t~ Ihrou8 1"1 the- Oall) Egypllan 
,I asallle<! ads. 
Fa l l. Men gradli •. Sri ., ]n. Sma ll 
dorm . SILl ~ppr uvcd . Plea.sam HIll 
R~ . Idea l for 0 compa tlblt' 5!udent6. 
See ' 1.1 apprecJatr . Ph. 45- - 4458. Mr s . 
C ar r ~fort" 3 p.m. !lr I tI (' r 7 p.m . 
ttO~b B 
~~~~~r~',!"~~~I!~;~~~~~J:~.s. 8~~r!': . ~: :: '~. f.ra~u . 'H~;~ .. o r\ IV~.~ . t~ •• ~:~ 
~r:::~c °m~~~':..t.tl. S • . +1 , We"IBI~t~iO -- , ~ 3~ 0\11>" II 
·Acn.mod l tlonil lo r " mt·n WIII"I Lilr ... 
Parbng space, cooking pr iv ileges. 
Phone " ~ \j - 1!l23 . an 5Qo 
Sh'-I:plng r oo ms lo r 2 or 3 gradS. 
o r wo rldng m.·n al 4U<l , . Sp rlngt:r. 
Call 549- 2ti8 1 after 3 p.m . fiB I"l0l..1 
I bedroom tra ll !." r on Giant C lI> 
Hlackl op. Pn·h.-r t;rad. s lude nt 0 1 
.... v rkmg man. Phone -1 '"1 7-112 42. 11 0 002 
Need houliiJ.ng 1 Unl vt-rsll)· spproved 
housing. ma l!: t.: femah.- . Room &: 
boa rd, $29 7/ trn . .... 11 util . Inc . PI"I. 
5 .. 9_3397. . BB t)()8 
Cubondale rooms for OO)·s. Fall 
and wl mer . qlre. $90/ qlr . 457_7342. 
un """ 
Apl •• for ·Jr., Sr •. STld . gi r ls • ...,e-nt 
.. ~' - 7203. Ilil r>1ll 
I..trg, room' w l..!..n c ~...,~anG prIVlle\! t'ti . 
{,rad. slucknt. h:r.mak. (>87_11-1 . 
. r.t.N'" B 
HELP WANTED 
!-JL! term. GI rl to ,·.I,change iJll hl 
h .. us"' .... or l.: lor prh·l t ' · ruu rn II.; t>lI01rJ . 
C all 5-1 9_29-4 2 liter !I. lk ~"' -
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type and pri nt )"ur te rm 
papt:r, IlleS16. 1 he .... ut hor·s UffH:e , 
11 -4 1/ 2 S. illi nois. 549-0931. BI· rc-
Topl.:op)' for q Uol h " IheS UI. .1I S_ 
seriat ion .. . T\·p..· ll'"nl'lUn and wu r t)· 
Ir '· .. · 1m plat< t1 c ma"lt." r s . -I~';_ ~i <:- . 
Ill· J'4 
A C hi ld'. World Pre -School, ll U;; 
We.r WUl~ (at Bll.IyBryam),C·dak. 
Ne,.,· buJld.Jna-educat1onaJ - l Iu". 
te •• lons. Summer and fall rep.tra-
110 0 now. W nle fo r Informa tion. 
BE "83 
The Educ allo n.a.1 Nuraer y School fl"i-
lliilt'tllIi now for co mins yr. Chi l-
dren. 3-5 . Enri ched creal lve prOi., 
fo r eign langu.age Instruc llon. Ph. 457_ 
8509. BE ~;. 
W~ddl", Invll .l lona. $I 0. !lO per 100. 
MOflOjrammed 1'l.Ipt.ln., $2 per 100. 
BI r1: holz GUt Man, Z04S.lII •• C 'd&Je • 
BE 0 15 
Elt. typlfl8. Thl:lI l&, le rm I>&P:-fl, 
.; .. ·I"\t."ra l . 45- · - 933 .l it e r 12 a.m. Rm . 2. 
C08S C. 
Responaiblt' :?t> )" f. old Sento r ,.,·tU 
wal ch ~our hom .. · Fall qtr. Pre.eml) 
doing u rn ... 10 f YOI ca lJontn., prof. Lo-
ul r eler t' t"lu·s. \ 49.45(IQ . 0089 t:. 
WANTED 
We buy 5. _ 11 u .... ~ lurniture . PhorK" 
., .. 9 -1 782 . BF 51) 3 
(; Irl 10 sha r e r oom . '1 20/1erm. Coot-
In!!, I'll' . ("OIn t .... · secn Irom :2 to .. 
1 u. s . or Thura. 100 S. Ra wllttgii. 
0100 F 
LOST 
{",(lId me·Cla lllo n o n chain. Rewa rd . 
Cu nl U·1 Sh., k In I:. duc.a t lon !Jbr aq . 
009:- G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'/.1 v .. · ~ou r > t l"1"·I>I;; / OIIi;;t."rl . o ffst't 
pn nlt'"d . (Nol II phoI OCOP> proc .. ·ss) 
5 n, ,1' ar>tl ,,, mpa re quail\} . .. .. 9 - 385lJ. 
bt 59.5 
:~.:~:~~~~ r;:::~'"!: i ... :~a~r 0':1l~~t. 
rumm age sa les, boot sah·s . poUucll1 
.nnouncements, and span events. 
P lact' II cllflStfh:"d In rhe Announcl: -
n~11t !;oiumn. L..-t us I.:no ... · \l/l"Ial ·s 
I"I lPJX·nl nj;1 
,. .... i PM y fGy,.."AH 
McRoy _kI eo".,. 
In "rins Sooc 
Sotlbocal NGIfo,..,. 
Mauck~s :All AlIlerica 
~ta;tus ' Key~d ·.' to Press 
"I don'l know If i can make d:;:u!,.,~' :.c,!,::~~ ~:::I~: By O •• e PalelWo 
II," said !he 6-4, 240 pound IOnIan SaUboar RepUa held 
Linebacker Carl Mauck Is grtdder, "I hoyen'l ~yen r,,~enlly III Crab ' Orchard 
being pushed a. an All-Amer- !t any Ihoughl, There. an Lake, , 
Ican candidate by tbe Stu toot- awfUl lot 10 take Inlo con- ThtrtY-eeven boa Ie _ ere 
ball coaChing staff, slderatlon, Those Ihlngo just entered In thenent. an Intra-
Local fana. however, will happen," club aet1Ylly of !he Crab 
prob&bly never see his name . After hi. senIor year In hIgh Orchard Lake ' SaWng Club, 
Usted among !he .el!le players school In which he led his Me"lbers .of !he Stu SaUlng 
chosen for AU- Arne ric a n team 10 !he tl n e 0 I season Club served on the race com-
teams by the national ,wire (t..I-1) In!heschool'shl.rory, mlnee boat .. judge •• A hand-
".!P- 11, ,,,, 
Small wonder: 
can be I.." r 
EPP.' 
MOTOR. 
oervlces Or In !he syndJcaled Mauck beaded for Sou I her n Icip oyotem equalized speedll 
magazines, • Where he credIts f'lrmer SIU of !he C ~w., M-20 Scowa, • 
II's not !hat 'Mauck doesn't &aslstanl DefenslYe CpacbPat Y-P1yers, Rebels, Llgb01lng. Overseas Delivery 
Highway 13-blt 
Ph 457-21 ... . 
baye lhe &bUtty to t>e an AIl- NaUghton tor glvlng)um the and Plying Scot . cl.aase. of 
American-Coach Dick Tow- moot help, boats, Available 
t!C/I and his a8&lotan~. are "He taught me the finer McRoy aalJed a Plying Scot. 
- ' a;,,'&og !he many wllp 1aIo- points of the game," com- He will .aU In !he Plying Scot ~ 
he doe., It's JUa! that Mauck Cad .... e. ments Mauck, "He ..:oached In Long Island Sound VII!II 
~. sometb!n& more than me for three aea8Ollo and two ~~~~~!2In!!":'A~U!!gu~st~,:... __ ===========~ &bUlly-be need. !be pre •• , leaders wUl at 1 .... get a spring pracrJceo and rea II y , 
Cootrary 10 what football gUmpse of !be Stu Uhebacker helped me a lot," Naughton 
fan. may lJke ·10 belIeye. not In acdon, ' ,reSigned hi. poot at Southem 
all selection. are cboaen tor Stu'. sports information last winter to go 10 Norlh-
!belr &bUJry alone, A. a service, headed by Fred Huff, westem a member o(!he-
matter of faet, print I. juot doe ...... t It can wllh a Um- prestJgI;"'s Big ro, 
aa !mpo~t aa .Ize. speed, !ted bUdset and has managed 
In.lnet and &bUlly, 10 .let Mauck's credentials "He's an outstanding toot-
'11 w .. good public reJatlona listed In Stteet and Smtih's ball player," Naughton said, 
!hat gave Navy'. fine quuter- football magazine, as well as "He'.s got real potential and 
man ' '1 In 1963 lnaead aeallOll, he'll make O!le of !he (All-~r Slaubach!be HeJs- a prospectus on tbe learn's !here's a strong poss1bUlty . ot. Don ndl of Baylor, wbo After !he newa Is out, bow- Amer!~) teams," 
~. Inmanyoffentllye ",er. It w!ll be up 10 Mauck NaUghton also emphasIzed CIt rJH' wIlIle pla"",ln!be 10 do tbe rest, · Slnce !he !he Imponance of !he press, SoudI1rest Conference, sele-ctJons are made around "The news releases and • preu haa a gre.'deal mld-sea8Oll. he'll bave to look other public news media play 
10 do wttb !be aeJectIon.... Impre .. lve In !he first tour a big factor." said tbe veteran 
IlId To ... rs, "A player can or !!ye games, Towers,!hlnka coach, "But you (Stu) play 
be _ of !he be. bur he . ]Ie'ean do !be job, a lough schedule and !hat w!ll 
won't pc c:boMm If be doean't , "The only thing I can .. y definitely help," 
let !be prlDl,." Is dIa !bey won't see a liner 
Mauck'. chance. of making linebaCker In the country." 
somebody'. AlI-American Towers claims, "He'. got 
team are purely speculative, strength, speed, size and abU-
The SalukJs play aaood scbed- Ity, Anybodywbodoesn'tthlnk 
ule wl!h , ti!atita me 'rulaa, her. JOt !be &b~o be an 
Drake, Dayton, i.Outaville and AlI-American Ju'st~ doesn" t 
Tampa, where a few opinion know football," ( . 
w;o_ em G Towers, wbo hasbeene-cho-
.:.x-., YDlD88l lI!g, ~I ,-year long, that Mauck 
J Do ·'· ... -Ied Is "a genuine AU-AO)erican oe p~ &il anywhere," Islr'-t #lone 1n his 
& evaluation. Another veteran in Car Aecidenl coach who Ih""ks highly of 
Mauck Is Tulsa' S. Glen Dobbs, 
Joe Dupree, a 1968 SIU After a thrUUngJ6-13upsel , 
• Mauck, an outstanding 
sCbolar as well as II football 
player w!Ih numerous men-
tions on the dean's list, may 
never make an AU-American 
te'am but he'll glye !he fan .... 
something to clleP .. about, 
SHOE 
graduate and member of the over hI s hI g h I Y - regarded 
gymnastics ream. was tuled Golden Hurrtcanes last sea-
tn an automobile accident son, a dIsappointed Dobbs went 
Tuesday near Lalce Geneva, up to Mauck to congratulate atl wort.: a .... ranl .... d 
• 
Impact. 
.. ,tJaat·, .,Iua, you ~e' 
.,itA Daily E~ypa­
C .... ified Ad., 
Try it. 
Com. in, or UI. 
the handy dauifi.d 
ad form b.low, 
Wlsc, him Inapost-monemgesture, ...... "om .... v.,, 'i Th •• ". 
Dupre e. 22. a nadve of Mau ck . a native or Mc- ';:=====:::::====~...!:=====================::::;==: Homewood, Ill" wa s burled t - L~sboro where he played , 
day In Llnle Rock, Ark, cenler, Ilghl end and Ilne- To place YOU R ad, use th is han d y 0 R DE R FOR M 
A le tter winner. D u pre e backer on the football team, 
sc6red 105,75 poInts In his hasn' t glyen much Ihought to 
lasl year at SIU, He cap<ured possIble status as an AU-
s ix second plac~ Ln dual com - American. He won't admit 
petItion, tWO third places and II anyway, 
four f o urth places , aJl on 
trampoline. 
As a junior. Dupree sco red 
79,20 points for the SIU team 
tak1 ng four second places ... [wo 
l hird places. and three foun h 
places, all on [he tra mpoline. 
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I RIPE PEACHES NOw!i 
"CCUI While You Con 
FOf-YOU Con ', Con 
Hext Xmos'" 
I SWEET APPLE CID~RI 
VEGETABLE 
NECTARINES 
W-ATERMELONS 
Holves 0 " Whole 
HoI or Cold 
McGU •• 'S 
_Iy .... 11 •• South of 
Cdal .. Rt. Sl 
OPEN 7 .... 7 , .no OoU 
FORD's ' NEW 
IMPORTED 
CORtiNA 
THE 
Model "C" 
BILL BANKS 
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Murphy.sboror III, 
684-3124 
Open Til 8p .rn, 
Only "Cortina" Dealer 
lof Southern Illinois 
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